B!CIcgxound
AlDDst all coal liquefactim processes, which are being ~l:lped to reduce oor dependence 00 expensive iJrpo!'ted oil, require lv..jzogen or synthesis gas la mixture of hydrogen and carbal mnaxide) to solubilize the coal. It is desirable to pzcduce the needed hydzogen or synthesis gas priDBrily fran the nal-llque_:.eeI fractio., of the alaI. ' Ibis Dllterial, t:oget:hel-with the inorqanic ash and 9CJIIe fraction of the uncCI'IVerted coal, uay be rec;:o"ered in various foms clepenling 00 the particular ptooess. Many of these stJ:eams will ,..ake excellent feedstocks for gasificatial using cne of the 'l.'tJxac:o Gasificat.icll processes to produce synthesis gas which can readily be CCl1vel"ted to puz:e hydrogen.
'1'exaco developed the nm-catalytic partial axidatim prcuIS8 in the late 1940's to ocnvert natural CJ8S to synthesis gas which was then macted with &teIID to fcmD additicoal hyd:r:Ogell. ~..her c:Jevelcpaents enabled the use of liCJht oils, residlal oils and U(:balts as feedstod.:s. 'lhis proceas kncwn as the Texaco synthesis Gas Ceneratial PlClQiS8, t.u been l.ioen8ed for use in IIDI:e thin 90 planta in over 20 ccuntriea ti-.r:.:ughout the tIIOr.l4 using a variety of 11,,11" feedstocks.
'1tIe pcoceas Wl1ch hu been lllXU.fied to hIIndle slurries ot high aah feIodatocb .ucb .. coal. and coal li.quefact1m residJeS has been ~the 'a!waoo Q:al Guificatial Pwceas.
'!b deteDline the auitahUtty of varims """d"a1 lBterials fran DOE '!be talp!ratures of the nelt tank and the day tank were kept at 460°F and 480 o P, .espectively, duri."lCJ eadl test run.
'!be actual data &hcw'l on F. gure 4 have been slightly adjusted by OCIIplter to yield 100 perooot recoveries of the el.eaents C, H, and 0, and of ash. Also shewn at Fiqure 4 is the material balance p%edicted on the basis of a previous ~I lAboratory Evaluation of a sarple of this residue UXE report Fe-2247 -28, Novmtler, 1981 . iflen the data are adjusted for equal feed ratt:s, the good agIeeltent bebIeP.n actual and predicted perfoonance is apparent.
'lbe riIW data dJtai.ned during each test run l're shcwn in ~A. '!be CXIIpJter balanced data are shewn in 1.pperdix B.
A small CIIIDD'lt of dissolved gases was flashed off when the pressure of the quench and scrubber bl.owdcMl water was l.awend to atnoepJeric. '!he CXJIpoeiticl'l of the flash gas is shown in 1.pperdix A and B. It was released at a rate of about: 1.3 (vol.) percent of the synqas produced.
'l\1me types of solids were discharged fraD the gasifier: coarse slag and l.oc::Jdq:lper fines flOl'l the l.ock.tq:pr, and clarifier bottans (char) fran the clarifier. 'lbe l.oc::Jdq:lper solids weN separated into coarse and fine fracticms using a vihratinq 12 nesh screen (0.048 inch openi.ng). Figun: 5 is the sol~.. analytical data ftall the gasificaticm of DDlten H-Coal l1quefact:.im teaidne. Saniquantitative ash analyses for all of the solids f~the DDlten residue runs am in ~c. FP-2247 -3l, SeFte.rriJer, 1981 , and are irlcluck>d in Figure. .; of tJli~ refOrt.
Dasi~ the actual run C'C"ndit ioos, selc~tro perfonlilf1CE data and the> dry ryngas analysis shc::Jwn in Figure <: A ~III Extended Pilot Plant evaluatial of nolten IKbal liquefactioo resiWe has been requested by Ix:E and will be ~at MRL to dBrcnstrate the long-tean qlerability of the process, and to better define the operating oc:n!itiauJ requixed to provide <Jpt.im.Ja perfOIJl1iU1Oe.
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